Heater draws in cool air at top inlet, forcing air downward via fan over heating element and then quietly discharging warm air thru bottom inlet.

Warm air at floor creates a gentle convective process in room, preventing stratification of warm air near ceiling and ensuring comfort for occupants.

Heater can be surface-mounted or recessed into wall sections (maximum depth of recess is 5-3/8 in.).

Heavy-duty open coil electric heating elements provides uniform heat and long operating life.

Digital 24V, two-wire electronic thermostat included with heater.

Contemporary styling uses soft curves on all edges, avoiding sharp corners of a square design.

Large wiring compartment is accessible from front of heater enabling rapid, easy hookup.

Optional rear outlet package allows some heated air to adjoining rooms; mounted inside wall behind heater.
## CFWF SERIES
COUNTERFLOW ELECTRIC WALL FURNACE

### MODELS & SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>KW</th>
<th>SHIP WT. (LBS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFWF920</td>
<td>6 85360 08643 9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Unit can be surface-mounted or recessed (recess mount wall opening 75-1/2” H x 14-3/8” W).

### ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>SHIP WT. (LBS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFWFR0</td>
<td>6 85360 10716 5</td>
<td>Rear Outlet Package</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Technical Services, Call 800-642-4328
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